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Item; water polo, cross
country and gymnastics
will be dropped from this
year's schedule because
there are no funds to sup
port them, the athletic
director has announced.
The athletic director,
though, was Roy Hughes,
not present Acting Director Dick Heaton And the
announcement came in 195i, not 1982.
But is could very well have come this year For more
than three months the Athletic Advisory Commission
has been trying to decide which cuts to make in the In
tercollegiate Athletic Program, because there is not
enough money to support all 19 men's and women's
sports
The commission instead recommended to President
Warren Baker that none of the sports be cut. but that
the A SI contribute roughly two-thirds of more than
$30,000 needed to keep the athletic program going for
the 1982-83 school year
The rest of the money, the commission suggested,
should be raised by a fund-raising director for the
Athletic Department.
That position may be filled by March, according to
Athletic Department officials.
The commission could have recommended to cut
several sports from next year's schedule. In fact, that
is what the commission was wrestling with in early
December—whether or not to cut men's and women's
swimming and tennis, and men's soccer, volleyball and
water polo.
N ew proposal
By late December the commission had a new pro
posal to consider. Instead of cutting soccer and men's
and women's tennis. President Baker suggested drop
ping baseball and men's and women's swimming, as
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well as men's volleyball and water polo.
All the sports considered for cutting, except for
baseball, are sometimes called minor sports because
they receive comparatively little money from the A S I,
as opposed to sports such as football or basketball.
Another reason these sports are called minor is
because they are directed only by part-time coaches.
The problems the commission has had to struggle
with this year are similar to those Athletic Director
Roy Hughes fought more than 30 years ago. And it

Story by Shawn Turner
Photos by Lori Ortiz
suggests that this isn't the first time the Athletic
Department has been financially troubled.
"Th is has been going on for years, " said F^velyn
Pellaton, the associate athletic director in charge of
women's sports, “ The problem is the same; there is not
enough money to suppmrt all the sports or all the
coaching positions."
Pellaton. who has been at Cal Poly since 1966, said
each year Athletic Department faculty members do
the same thing—they take a look at how much money
is available to them, realize it is not enough, then
recommend to drop sonte sports, none o f which are
dropped.
"Then we have to scrounge around—and I mean
scrounge around—for money to pay a coach," said
Pellaton. "W e look for someone in the work-study pro
grams. or someone who could coach a minor sport . "
S till w a itin g
“ Well, this year we said, 'No, we aren't going to do
this again.' W e said we have to start making choices
about what cuts will be made in the athletic program.

And here we are, just like always, w aiting," Pellaton
said.
What the Athletic Department faculty is waiting on
is some word of acceptance or rejection from President
Baker on. the Athletic Advisory Commission's pro
posal to save the sports for another year
But the problem is more deeply rooted. Sheldon
Harden, a physical '^education professor who has
taught at Cal Poly since 1948 and created the wrrestling program here; said the financial problems began
when the athletic program expanded.
In the early 1930s, Cal Poly could boast only the four
seasonal sports—football, basketball, baseball and
track. By the late '30s the program added swimming,
tennis, fencing and boxing and rodeo.
Despite joining the California Collegiate Athletic
Association in 1946 and then the N C A A in 1949—and
providing strong comp>etition in both —the Athletic
Department was suffering the effects of expansion.
The 1950 budget reported a deficit of $1,200.83, even
after a $10,250 appropriation from the Student Affairs
Council—the predecessor to the A SI. That deficit
would be more than enough to fund soccer or water
polo today.
The following year, gymnastics, cross country and
water polo were cut from the schedule because of insuf
ficient funds and a drop in enrollment during the
Korean War. In the same year wrestling, tennis, golf
and swimming were designated varsity, or major
sports.

B udget balance
Sfhee then the Athletic Department has worked
within its budget with the help of subsidies from stu
dent government and the incomes each sport is en
couraged to bring in to ease their dependence on the
subsidies.

Pleas* see page 3
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FM erelfurioughstobereqdred

U & rejectsSovietami»ooiilrol

WASHINGTON (AP) • Thouaaade of M m l
workers are being told they soon will be required to
stay hoBM one day every two weeks without pay 80 the
government can save money, eevaral federal officials „
said Wednesday.
The mandatory fu rlou ^ .^ planned to begin in
March and April, are part of a.ggvernwauf wide effort
to reduce f o d ^ labor costs and limit the number of
lasrofb. .r
, Each agency is determining eeparatMy whether to
require the mandatory furlough days, eddch w o i^
fOTtimis until the end of the currant fiscal year Sept. i
iOt ........... .
~
J. Lynn Halma, head of the Federal Aviation Administration, told his regional administrators Wednes
day to reqube e m p lo j^ to stay home one day every j
other wqak beginning in ApriL
About two-thirde of the F A A ’s 46J)(M> euqiloyees
around the country would bo affected by the action.
The Office of Personnel Management ieaoad a mik in
December urging the heads of agencies and dapartmants to taka a variety of actions, indnding man
datory furloughs, to “ minimlM as much as poaaibis”
^ number of federal workers erho will have to ba
diemiaaed.
John Sdrobeo. a qwkMman for the agency, said ha
bsUevee “ a good shiue of the dopartmente are coneidaring" mradatory furloughs. He could not watimate
how many agendas had decided to adopt the policy.

WASHINGTON- (A P ) • !% • United ^Statas on
W ednsedsy nrfeeted the lateet Soviet «m e propoenls
and aoeiMod Soviet lenders of UyinK to aeadtinte cuts
“ TWs ie not wme e o n t^ *^ 3 d ^ l« ^ P is c liv *^ io f
State Dapartmaiit 'epoksoman, o f the Soviet
nacotiating position in Oenava as outSnad Tuaeday Iqr
the Soviat nows agency Teas.
Fischer also said the United States would not set a
date for the était of negotiations sritli the Soviet
Union on controlling strategic, long-range nuclear
weapons because of the “ continued raprasaion of the
Polish people, in srhich Soviet roaponaibility is dear.”
As for current taUu in Geneva, the Soviets called
Tuesday for stag ed reductions of - madiunrrange
miaeiloa in Europe to “ 300 units on each aide” by 1991.
The practical effect of the Soviet proposal, Fischer
said, would bo to allow the Soviets new (kploymaets of
the triple warhaed SS-20 mobile mieeile in Europe and
unlimited daplo3rmentsbutaida E im ^ .
But, ha said, the United Statea would be forced to
cancel planned daplojrment of Parsfeiing I I and groundlaunched cruise mieeilee and the Weet would have to
reduce existing s3rstanM in Europe. '
“ H ie United Stetae is ariUing to negotiate in good
faith on the basis of equality between our two coun
tries. but cannot allow the Soviat Union to aocura
superiority, either at the negotiating table or
dsewhare,” Fischer eaid.

. Hrth defects not caused by w el
SAN JOSE. Cahf. (A P) - The rate of bhrth defects in
a south San Joes neighborhood nom a wall oon. tamineted ty industrial solvent dose net ^ p eer to be
abnormal, county health officials say.
The aaauranca cams In the aftermath of reports of 40
' birth defects, stiUfairths or miscarriages in the area
served by the Great Oaks Water Co. where the con
tamination was diacoverad.
atyofficalaplaim ed to meet with raaidentaWednee
day night to diecaaa the eitoatioq.
After conducting a prelimhiary check of, birth
records in the county and in a censúa tract that eneompaaaaa the water district in the Los Peeaoe area of
south San Joes, county officials said the conpariaon
raveali no significant difterancea.
EarUar tUs month, the Fhkehild Camera In. Corp. began working with the water district.
B 16,000 households, to daen up leaking

ALL YOU CAN EAT SALAD BAR!

Your Type of Place

and don’t forget our groat
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For the best m soup atxJ salad, come to
J. Paule Lush plants, warm brass and soft
greens enhatKe your dmmg pleasure

HAMBURGERS

Gee, what a great deal!
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BE A PART OF THE CRUCIAL SEARCH FOR
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♦INCLUDES NDSL, SEOG,
SEOP, BASIC (PELL)GRAOT,
WORK STUDY
SCHOLARSHIP DEADLINE IS ALSO
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Poly suffers with too many sports, too little money
-t
.
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FioNipag»1
H mt* w u di»cu—ioo in 1969 am oiv atodflot body
pnakknU of tiw California State Univarrity and Colla^aa syatan—althoogh not taken too serionaty—to
drop Um athletic programa entirely and uae the money
elaawhare. llia t waa the laat major time aporta have
been oonaidered for the chopping block.
Inatead, the expanaion continued.
‘
"W hat would hiqipen ia that a poach from a aport
would aay, ‘ Hey, we ahouldn’t still be oon
aidered a minor qw rt; we want to be a major aport,’
aaid Hayden. "Adhiiniatration would aay
there ian’t enough money to do that, and the coach
would aay, ‘Don’t worry, We’Dgat the money later.’
"But the later comaa. and thare’a no monay for the
aport," ha added. Than came the teak of looking far
cuts in the program.
. The problam of expanaion without monay to cover it
has been the problem eaperially of the laat aavenjreara,
but expanaion of a difteent Und—the mandatory ad- *

dition of women’a'aporta to the athletic program under
'ntle IX , erhich bara diacriminaticm by race or aex, has
ah » caused difficulty for athletics.
A hard-to-finanoe program of 11 men’s sports sud
denly became a oaore unruly program of 19 sports,
eqMcially with the rising costs of travdl, meals and
lodging.
r
To complicate the expansion and ii^tion.-Pellaton
said the merger of men’s and women’s sports created a
conflict in financing philosophiee.
"In the men’s sports the money didn’t cover all the
•port» sufficiently. Some got more that others," aaid
N laton . “ And in the women’s sports we tried to
spread an the monpy equally throu^ eight sports.
"When the two programa went together, that was a
problem," she said, "the woman trying to spread the
monpy out and the man giving only to certain teams.’’
H w two programs ars still not compfately joined.

though. In I960, PNaidant Baker amMunead a fivejrear plan to combine man’s and woman’s sports fully
under Title IX and to secure outside funding far the
program.
Now two jrears into the plan, men’s and women’s
sports are not operating under tlw same philoaophias.
"Oh. no. we're not there yet," said PeUaton. “ The at
titudes have not bean very good. Men who were involv
ed in sports hare u ^ to be king of the mountain. But
then the women started saying, ‘We have an equal
chance to play sports, because we pay the same fees
and wego to the same school.’
" I t ’s very hard to the male ego,” she added. "A t
titudes are getting better, UuNigh, and I'd say there
may be true equality in the next 20 years.”
The search few outside funding Mas been equally dif
ficult in the last two years.
But this year the search may be over, with the pro
posal of an athlatic devriopment director, who would
serve as the executive director of the Mustang Booster
Qub. organising fund-raising programs for the
Athlatic Department.
That position has been alternately praised and con
demned.
“ It ’s something ws’^ needed for a long time,” said
PeUaton. " I f the money is raised purely for athletics,
than I think it wiU be great."
" I t ’s a fantastic proposal." aaid ASI President Den
nis Hawk. “ The time has conae for it.”
t Wensied fnnda,
But at least one Athletic Department member
believee the fund-raising director wfll do little good.
"W ith the salary that this dirsetor will got (921,000
to 930,0(X)1, the athletic department is going to have to
got aomebody locaUy," aaki soccer coa^ Terry Mott,
whom spe^ at one time this school year eras con
sidered for elimination.
“ And that person is not going to have important
contacts for donations, like large companies. All that
person will have are the local businesses,” he added.
But that is where the Athletic Department future
may he. An ASI representative said the ASI Finance
Committee may take action next Monday on the
$20,000 requested of the ASI to bail out the athletic
program.
- If the appropriation is approved, it will go to the
Student SiBnate for a final dedaion. And' if the full
$20,000 goes to the athletic program, than it will be up
to tile fu^-raising director to come up with more than
$10,000 over the next year to save the program for
another year.
But Prilaton said that isn’t the way athletic finances
shouldberun.,
"W hy didn’t anyone analym this a long time ago?”
she said. “ Instead of sitting down and saying, ‘ Let’s
taJ|(s a look at what we should do with the overaU pro
gram.’ what happened is we took money away from the
men and gave to the woman.”
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A Lovely Rose, Nestled In A
Crystal Clear Brandy Snifter . . .
AH Done up With A Satin Bow : . . .
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' In order to meet the challengee of
the future, «ve are seeking highly
qualified graduates w ho are able
to undertake the responsibilities
of management (often supervisory)
positions.

What A Great Way To Say
"Be My Valentine"
Visit

W s have set dem anding standards
because w s feel the career oppor
tunities we have to offer are un
equalled b y a n y other com pany.
T o qualify, you will have graduated
in the lo p k rif of your class (pref
erably with a technical degree),
arid have demortstralsd success
full

u n iV e b s i t y f l g w e d s

©PLANTÄ
1210 Higuera
San Luis Obispo, Califomia 93401
(805) 543-3714

f

(n»Kt to tht Cork n BottI»)

For G rw a t Valuws A t Ó o w n To Eorth Pricos I
O r d o r Eorly For Y o o r V a le n tin o f

Pacific Tetephons is the com pany
of tom orrow reaching out for your
expertise today. As an innovator
in the thriving telecommunications
industry, we ars turning the future
into an exciting place to be.

I
^

in addition, exceptional graduates
m ay be eligibte for o u r accelsratsd
m anegdr development program.
T o qualify for this rigorous pro
gram , yo u wik have graduated in
the la p qu a rtm of you r d e sa and
h ave d e m o n s tra te d algwlfl oant
i,e M ie ro n

campus, in the com m unity or on
a job.
O u r salaries are competitive arxJ
we offer an outstandir>g benefits
package.
At Pacific Teiephorte, the future is
here... If you want to make it yours.
' either sign up for an on-cam pus
interview on

February $4 $2$
ox leave your resume at the
Career Planningartd PlecemSnt
Center.
Equal opportunity employer.

@
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U.U. travel daas
TI m Anw rioin Sodaty o f
Maehanieal E n fin w ca. in
coordination with Hawlect.
Packard,, is sponsorinc a
design contest involving
the transportation o f an
^Cg. The prixs is an H P4 1C
calculator. The contest is
open to all A S M E , S A E .
SW E and A I A A members.
For more information, call
Jim at 543-3277.

Foresters meeting
The Society o f American
Foresters will meet today
i a f 11 a.m. in Science B-5.
The agenda will include
discussion of Poly Royal
displays and Figueroa
Mountain progress.

Part I I o f the annual
U .U. T ravel Class on
Europe will be'held today
at 11 a.m. in Science North

202.
In te rfa c e m eetin g
The Interface Club w ill*
meet tonight at 6 in
Science B-S, where R kk
Bisrquist from American
Management will speak on
“ M anagem ent Inform a
tion Systems in American
Management."

BSU meeting
The Baptist Student
Union will meet today at
11:10 a.m. in Agriculture
223. Interested students
are encouraged to come

S PA R K L iriQ -^^r
JEW ELRY....

P o ly Notes
join in the singing and
sharing.

E n viron m en tal
meeting

club

The
E n v ir o n m e n ta l
Sciences and Engineering
Club will meet today at 11
a.m. in A ir Conditioning
110, where Dr. Harold
Cota will speak on “ Diablo
Canyon and the California
Regional Water Quality
Control Board."

Faliiiafliek

Disabled

students rap
group

D is a b le d
S tu d e n ts
Unlimited will hold a rap
group
for
disabled
students with Dave Caine
o f the Counseling Center at
11:30 a.m. today in the
.Disabled
Students
O ffic e -U .U . 119A.

Valentine bake sale
The Economics Club is
sponsoring a bake sale for

N6 u dbnt havfe
-to b e ric h ...

for Valentines
Flan now for a golden
gift of love; distinct Jewelry
with a unique flair...
o t let us create a Valentine
gift especially for you.-

e

Resume Typesetting •

NEED TH A T PROFESSIONAL LOOK
IN JOB PROCUREMENT ?

garden street goldsmiths
garden street goldsmiths
garden street goldsmiths
1114 Garden Street. SLO

ValsntiiiM Day! Assortad
sweats and munchiaa will
b# sold in the U.U. Plasa
today and tomorrow from
10 a.m. to Sp.m.

466-9313
11 A M - 3 P.M.

,

541-0102
8 A M. - 10 A.M.

The challenge,
for those
who dare...
is at
^

A nything in Flowers

^
^
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Challenge! For some, ifs a oncerin-a-hfe-time
experience. For others, Hke the professionals at
TRW. ifs an everyday reality
These knowledge-intensive nrien and women
operate as a team to reach the highest pinnacles
of technical excellence. They recognize the value
of the individual to the group effort in reaching the
top in a variety of technicaf disciplines — From
large data base software systems, communications
spacecraft and alternative energy sources to
scientific satellites, high energy lasers and
microelectronics,

Now that you’ve mastered the basics and
cor>quered one rrKHjntain.
we invite you to scale ours.
TR W will be on cam pus

F e b ru a ry 2 2 -2 6

to interview graduates in Engineerir>g ar»d
Scientific disciplines at all degree levels. Contact
the placement office to schedule you*^
appointment, pr write to:

C h a lle n g e ! A n o th e r rea so n
w hy tom orrow Is taking shape^^
at a c o m p a n y ca lle d T R W .

Happy
Valentines
Day
Love,
Little
Sisters

Valentines
Day ^
Special

Mixed Bouquet $5
Centerpiece
$8
Orchid Corsages $3

541-0624
free delivery in SLO
February 14

S a if you’re a rugged Individualist with a strong
desire to pit your skills against complex technical
problems look into TRW. We’ll give you the experi
ence you r>eed to become an engineering pro
fessional of the highest calibre.

TRW College Relations
Bldg. RS/B1B6, Dept CP8L0 2/82
One Space Park Drive
Redondo Beach, California 00278

The Children’s Center
will hold a beke sale in the
U.U. Phue end on the Dex
ter B ^ d k ig lawn today
and tomorrow from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. The proceeds will
g o toward muph-needed impravements o f the center’s
facilities. A ll patronage is
greatly appreciated.
M o r r o B e y scuba dive
The first dive o f the Cal
Poly Scuba Club will be
February 28 at Morro Bay.
A diving physical is re
quired for.thia outing, and
it must ^ on file at the
Health Center. There is on
ly one person at the Health
Center qualified to give
these physicals, so get
yours now.
_
A C M speaker
Dr. Jay Bayne will speak
to-the Association for Com
puting Machinery today at
7:30 p.m. in A g Engineer
ing 123. Hia main topic will
be: “ W hat really happens
when you press the ‘ Break’
key—'TSS: Past, Present
and Futura.”
The bi
weekly 'A C M meeting will
precede Dr. Bayne’s speech
at 7 p.m.

CONCORDIA TYPESETTING

543-8 186

TRW

The W alt Disney movie
“ Tbe Ariatocata’’ will play
in Chumaah Auditorium
Friday at 7 and 9 p.m. Admiaaion ia t l .
S A M aki trip
The Society for Advance
ment o f Management ia go
ing skiing at China Peak
for a long three-day holi
day. They will leave the
Health Center parking lot
at 5 p.m. Friday and return
Monday evening to the
same spot. Cost wiU be $80
for members and 890 for
non-members.
Eleology fib n .
The
Ecology
and
Political A ction clubs,
along with Concerned
Faculty, wiU present a free
showing o f the film “ The
in
Last
Epidem ic”
Chumash Auditorium to
day at 7 p.m. ’The film
displays the medical con
sequences o f a nuclear att a ^ . I t is not a pretty
movie, but has a desperate
message.

Chikhrwi’s Center, beke
cale

PEPE’S

Di m s
ISSI MOMTaaSVST

sm n. CAMiMo asAL
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serving

THE HNEST MEXICAN
FOOD AND
SERVICE
LUNCHEON
SPECIAL

$2.75

DINNER
SPECIAL

$2.99

Open All Day
Lunch 11-4
r4 -§

t4.*30-9:30
Sun4:30*8
Cq«Ml Oppommay gmploypr WF/H
US. CatasnaMp PaaMlipd

Qosed Monday
fo% OTT w ith a valid student
discount care

>»M<Hn9D»Wy ThMfrtfy, Faònwry 11. I t t i
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Seminar speaker talks business
BY LO R I M A R LE T T
Stalf Writer

The U.S. Small Business Adm inistration’s mission
is to help people get into business and succeed at it. ac
cording to Irenemaree Castilfc, Region I X ad
ministrator.
"M on ey is not the panacea," said Castillo at the
Business Seminar lunclieon hdd Tuesday in Chumash,
“ Management problems will always be Uie largest dif• Sculties.”
Castillo’s speech to Cal Poly stiidenta and faculty
concluded the 16th annual Business Seminar, spon
sored by the Society for the Advancement o f Manage
ment. i

Studentwins$1000scholar^p
An engineering tech
nology student at Cal Poly
has been awarded the J.W .
"B u d " Burke Memorial
Scholarship by the In
stitute o f Heating and A ir
Conditioning Industries.
Mark Lanpnere o f Roll
ing Hills Estates, a senior
specializing in air condi
tioning-refrigeration
technology, was selected
for the $1,000 scholarship
which honors the memory

o f the late J .W . "B u d ”
Burke, pioneer, member o f
the Institute 'of Heating
and A ir Conditioning In
dustries and head o f Burke
Engineering C o ..
Lanphere, who is emphasizii)g heating, ven
tilating, and air distribu
tion controls in his studies,
hopes to work in the same
specialized areas in in
dustry following gradua
tion from Cal Poly.

Appointed to her post in November 1981, Castillo is
responsible for management and delivery o f all Small
Business Administration programs in California,
Arizona, Nevada, Hawaii, Guam, and American
Samoa.
Years o f mismanagement in different businesses has
led to defaults and, for some, bankruptcy. This coun
try can’t afford it, said Castillo.
“ W e need to combine the private and public sec
tors,” said Castillo, "W e at Region I X are energetical
ly tryin g to g et private involvement especially in the
areas o f banldng."
Programs should be launched to develop business at
theconununity level, she added.
Business students at Cal Poly with their projects are
helping out by taking an active part, said Castillo.
Through the state o f the art, students are learning
new techniques which will revitalize amaU businesses,
according to Castillo.
___
S R A staffs are “ digging deep for information taps”
'and their image is changing. “ I ’m personally excited
by th is," stated Castillo.
“ W e will be offering more than money,” promised
the administrator. She sees a brighter outlook for
women entering the business world—“ S B A will follow
that opportunity with you.” *
“ Those of you who have contemplated or decided to
go into business—do so—you can help the economic
situation that exists.”
“ I have the faith, we (S B A ) have th e direction, so
jump right ip and get iiivolved,” exclaimed Castillo.

W ords o f love for
Valentine’s Day
Beautiful Hallmark Valentines are the very best
way to tell someone special ^at you care.
Whatever your message, there’s a Hallmark
Valentine for Sunday, February 14 that says
exactly what you feel.

w
C 1962 Hallmark Carda. Inc.

EIQxioJ

Bookstoie

Mtwiang DaHy— Alwi KwHMdy

Irenemaree Castillo (above), regional ad
ministrator for the U.S. Small Business Ad
ministration gave the keynote address at the
SAM Business Seminar luncheon in Chumash
Auditorium on Tuesday.
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Sports

Matmen host San J o ^

H—ding into Umiglit’» noMtch botnnwi two of
California'« for«m o«t coUagiata wraatMng powara. Cal
Poly and San J o«« Stota, aoma aiBaUariti«« can ba
drawn bata^aan Cha I f oatangi* «arHar laaa at tba banda
of tba Spartan« and tila nptoming boot. H m match ia
alatad t o 7:90 in tba Main Gym.
lliraa araaka ago tba Mnatanga bandad north t o
their first aboardoam of the aaaacai with the Spartans.
The trip came on the beele of a grueling four-day tour
of the East in arbicb the Mustangs aron aevan straight
dual meats in three different sCatee.
In tba words of coach Vaughan Hitchoock. Cal
Poly’s performance against San Jose eras “ flat.” To be
sure Hitchcock was being kind; the Mustangs lost 25-'
14—the biggest margin of defeat a Poly squad has
given up to a California team; Actuafly. the Spartan
win was just adding insult ta iiiiury. The real injury
f rna laet year when San Joes became the first CaUfornia team to boat the Mustangs in Hitchcock’s 21-yaar
rsia.
Normally Hitchcock would not havo to be conoamed
srtth team mothratioo pracaading a San Joan State
bout—idvan tbs drcumatancoa you would think the
Mustangs would jump at tha-chanea t o anothm shot
at thair hitrastata rivals. But aa with thair first match,
tto Mnatanga enter tonight’s cootaat following a

Dally Clubhouse

rigorous road trte.
Poly diamanUsd the state of Oregon last weak.
’ defeating ptwvioualy Mght-ranksd University 4>f
Oregon 23*9, Oregon State 27-9 and Portland State 387.
“ Wa’va bean going up to the Northwest now t o 21
years and it’s a very rare ooeaskm that .'wa arin all
thraa,’'Hitchcock «aid.
In addition, the Mustangs accomplished the feat
without the wiork of two regulars: 126-poundar Seen
Shea and 134-poundar Mika BarfiM.
However, Ruaa Millar filled in t o Barfuse by pinning
two of his opponents and outpointing another, while
hie brother Dave took over for Shea and lost all three
bouts but “ fought real wall," Hitchcock said.
Barfuas will ba back in action tonight, having
racovarad from a rib injury. Shaa will not be oonqiating
in the match and will lUuly ba replaced by Russ Millar.
The Muatanga are currently ranked 18th in the natkm by Am attur M at Saw» and 15th by National Mat
Ntwa. The Oregon victorias raise Poly’s overall dual
maM racord to 15-6 and will likaly enhance thair posttionin tba polls.
Poly also baa four wraatlara in the naUonal rankings:
118iwunder A i Outiarraz, 12th; 168-poinider Louie
Montano, 10th; 190-poundar Joe Elinsky, 12th; and
heavyweight Josh Washington, 14th.

BYVBBNAHKENDBS
SlalfWiHm
Thaw might ba a petition drcnlating around the
campus to install indsatroctabla plaatk chairs along
the a*d.H".. of ht*kaal«.ll rsmos
It seams that there ia a direct corralatien batwasn
tha number of bant up and manglad folding chaira and
the number of taama knotted for tha top apot in tba
Cahtonia CoUagiata Athletic Aasodatk» conference.
At last count, four folding chaira have bean aavaraly
wounded by tha vicious right fiat of coach Ernie
Wheeler.
Jerry Tarkanian of Las Vegas baakaCball fame has
his fwd towel and Wheeler has his bent up folding
chairs.
This happens every year, or at laaat every time that
tha Cal Poly baakatball team ia in tha middle of the
CCAA conference hunt. Last year ha compistaly
dsstroysd a chair during one game. Tha poor th i^ was
hit ao hard it broke and aa for Whaalar? Ha walked
aaray from tha frweas with a cut ring fiagar. Ha ia
begfrming to become a menace to the folding chair
population, but that is what roakss Cal Poly haakatbaU arorth watching.

^------ Am tfxi poyng too mueti kv hoscuts? Col NOW—
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Engineering Graduates
H YouVe been looking to
a Suooessful Career RNinula...

LOOK TO NUTECH

t^ygl f^piwtiiiM» gnd Aéiwmiilv Ar»wi IjMphMi

y o u 'r e t a k i n g ~ l

On Wednesday & Thursdciy

Motvfe 9atri 8pm
Sal tanvTpm
Sun lOamapm

5800 Cwlogi Avenu*. Woodtend Hrik CA 91367

I f

16<tOFF
POLYBURGERS
t.

NUTECH WILL BE CONDUCTINO INTERVIEWS
ON CAMPUS FEBRUARY 2SH«
As e leedkiB cooewNant to tha nudaar poarar, oonatruction and patrochamteal induatrtas, wa
have a proven formula to help new grade pal thak caraara moving in the tight direction.
At Nutach, you'U ba working arMh a tu tti of pramiar« angkiaara— 40% with registration— aU
•haring a ooamon commitmant to E n g i n a a ^ Excallanoa. You’ll hava tha opportunity lo
•harpan your akilla and twMd your rapulalion with an alita group of anginaaring protaaaionala.
Aa a tachnically innovativa conautting finn, wa encourage tha davalopmant of new idaaa, along
with tha raaponaibHIty lo put those idaaa into affect. Aa a raault, a auccaaaful anginaar at

N UTECH can earn a higher «alary and further h it or her caraar at a pace often unohtainabta at a

larger corporation.

If you are about lo racaiva a B 8 or MS in Mechanical, Civil. Electrical, or Nuclear Enginaaring,
wa would Uka to discuss our caraar opportunitlaa wHh you.

H P41C
H R 41C V

HEWLETT-PACKARD

Ptaaaa contact your Plaoamant Offica lo schadula an mtarviaw on Fsbruary 25th. or sand your
N U T IC M . oapl. « .0 ^ 2 2 5 ,
Via M Ore. San
M119. U.3. CNManaWp ar Parmsaant Visa atalaa regukad.

MM

Whfn Industry Nssds To Know,
Industry Looks To Nutsch.

A STANDAKD FOB PBOFES8IONALS
1$ 2 2 5 .9 5
$ 2 9 2 .9 5
H P 41CV
H P41C
a|lL .
HI
B G p iK jflB B o o b to ie

Whsrs ths acesnt Is on Enginssring &osllsnos
An equal opportunity amployar.
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O f folding chairs, a red tow el and omens in the Dodger infield
Do thapMpIt ia L u V agu taka away
TarikaaiaB'a iowai for fkar of him con*
traetiBg Mood poiaonfaig from tha rad
dyaf No! That b why thara will alwaya
ba an amply chair naxt to Whaalar durfa^agania.
Whan you haar that yd l of frustration
and that right arm ahciot up into tha air,
yon know what wiD hanion. It is a lot
safar to havo him flailing away at tha
folding chair than say on tha assistant
coach TbnyOddo.
So much for tha sava the chair campaign.
If tha baakatball gamas hava not baao
sxdting anough for you, watch tha
soorar’a tabla somatima. About 10 fast
away from Whaalar’a chair daatruction
q>ot is a man by tha nama of Mika
I^wsO who i i tha play-by-play announcsr for radio station KVEC. Ha
adds his own parsonal touch to tha art
of play-by-play.
In tha rout of Chapman CoUaga last
Saturday night, Powsil did somsthing
ha has not dons aU jraar long—ha got so
ezdtad on ona play that ha had ona foot
on tha soorar’s tabla and tha othar on

tha chair that hs usnally sits in.
Ha may dany it, but hs aras on tha
taUs. Tha last tima ha did his h i^ adra
act on tha scorar’s tabis was in frm t of a
packad houaa during tha N CAA
semifinal gams against Now Hampshire
last March.
But-what would Cal POly baakatball
ba without thaaa two colorfol gantl«nsn
on the aidolinaa?
An omen of things to coma in the Los
Angelas Dodger organization came to
pass aeriiar this w o^. In a move that
was overdue in coming, the Dodgsrs
shipped off the first of their four ironroan infialdara to tha Oakland A ’s.
Davey Lopes, who was facing the stiffeet challenge for his starting job at se
cond base in years with Steve Sax, is
hoping to pot new life into his baseball
careay at tte rips ago of 35.
The trade of L o ^ to Oakland for a
minor league infielder is a sure sign that
Dodger owner A1 Campania is willing to
wheel and deal to replace his aging in
field. Sorry Bill Rusaall, your days
might be numbered. And what about
S te^ Garvey? He has been productive
as a Dodger, but how many mmre years

For all your
bicycle needs:
parts,
a c c e sso rie s,
come to
Bicycle Bill’s

Kinko's
UUNMiaOBAfU»
CULVUnS m TAIWAN
Intensive
training
Cultural
acOvltles
HS
^
Tourt *

See our com
plete
line of hand
built Dawes
bicycles
BICYCLE BILL’S
445Hlguera SLO
544-6084

n

Monthly

For Information aen^ll.OO In
money or poatage to; Chinese
Language W Cultural Studlea
(CLCn ro Bm I5se» tong
Bach. CA soais I1.S.A. or caH:

(2l3)Se7-9Sai

GRADUATES-------MOVE UP TO A
VERSATEC CAREER
r"
If you're that aggressive, team-orlantad — and talentad — Engineer
IntarafMed In a technical career beyond the ordinary — you're
looWng at VERSATEC. We're *1 In our Industry — way out front In
diversa electrostatic prlntar/plottar technology. And we’re #1 in
amptoyea involvemant — a company that encouragaa participation
and open communication.

r ler eeoa eSlaaal Has. Wsskly
as for aw S Bee
m d 91.71 tar eSel

e by eheek eely to
Dally. ORC DWa. Rw

Cea
A X > .H A . 941-9997
Loat on campus. Black Garbar
knife. 920 reward lor Info
leadlitg to Its return. Ratum call
Curt at 5444999.
(2-18)

1974 VW S U FI R B IE T L E
AM/FM SUNROOF
I 7721899 A F TU I 9(99

A TTH K FO LTFLA N T
SHOP
Boston tarns, Tropicel plants.
Floral gifts, mini rosea,
Blootitlrtg plants
*ask about dellvety*
Hours 1-9 weekdays B9 Sat.
Up the hill to tha O.H. unit

0-12)
KAWASAKI 1979KZ990
New battery. cha)n, sprocketa
katkar, oH cbotar, air shocka.
Runs great 91960 BK> 9444906
(2-12)

<2-12)
Need Basasi or similar hound
(or Cal Poly Thaatra's “A Midsummer Night’s Oraam' from
2/14-2/21 can 9492444
(2-14)

Academic probation studanta
Wa need your vlawa.
Call Stella 5434177
(M l)
Aoonaararad,
pafamasarablua,
novaburmyt
Thanxtoyoul
(2-11)
loya-pup

SCHOLARSHtPS-Rolary Ckib of
SLO
offers
graduate,
undargraduata, vocatlorial, |ourrtallsm, and isachsr of the harv
Mcappad achotarahlpa lor orw
icadamic year In your held of
iludy In arwthar country. Cotv
tact Bamica, 390 HIguara or
J43-7791 tor apllcatlona.
_____________________(2-29)

T I-99, Programmable cardraadlrtg calcultaor. Includes
compiala ownara manual,
ohargar, math module *1. 975
9434129. .
(M l)

ROOMS FOR RENT
Adtacant to campus 3 par rm Lg
brlbathifum; no ktehn; 9139/mo
uUI. pd 9414100
______________ ____________(2-12)

INSPIRATIONAL MB VIEW,
outer MALES. HSKPR-f COOK
AVAIL. $200-300 MO. F L v U
7724799 BY9 PM
__________________________________ ( 2- 12)

Apt. lor subtat, 980
month naxt tutiwnar.
does to campus 541-0472
(Th 311)

Comptata Engitw diagrwstic/ A
luna-up by cartiftad aulo-angina
tuna-up spaclaliat on all
American 9 Foreign cara 91900
plus parla; 9 month/8000 mllaa
guarantga. (M l Frank at 9413490 Altar 4 pm.
( 2- 12)

Associate Election^ Engineer
Design and develop digital and analog electronics for micropro
cessor-based printerfplotter systems. Will work with high speed T T L
and M OS circuits, LSI devices and microprocessor architacturs.

Associate Software Engineer

I-O N CAMPUS INTERVIEW S-I
liiMday, Ftbniary 16
Ts schadata an appolalwiaHt. gtseee
eentest your Cehem Plaaaaiawt OWea
erCAU COUBCT le mka MaihwNh

-------------------- ^-------(406)7484202------------------------------If Interviews are not convenient, pleaae write us at VERSATEC,
2710 Whlsh Ave., Santa Clara, C A 96061. An equal opportunity
amptoyer M/F/H.

R fS U M B W R ITIN G
SCANCH WORKSNOP9
ECOS 941-1784

JO B

( » 12)

TYPINO IBM Etaabente SO. 78;
RAN Typtag, Rasa 94:90, M-Sal
S44-9W 1

(M
TYPIN0 -FA8T 9 ACCURATE AT
REASONABLE RATES GERRY
938-7133
(12-q

OVERSEAS JOBS-Sai
year raund. Eurepa, S.
Apalralta, i
91200 SM
Free kda WrHa UC Bax 920À99 Carena Oaf Mar. Ca 92829

(*■«)
Child cara4 me old from 2:30 to
’ 9:30 study 9 maka metwy. 04bblafOlb 9434696.
( 2- 12)

EXCniNQ CHALLENGE and
financial opportunity lor the
health ortatttad parson. Check H
out bafora you daekta. 499-1719

Starao: Sanaul 49 waltsich
racalvar, Maraniz dir. dr. lumlabta ar«d two Sarwul 9 way
■paakars. Inpulra: 9493082 or
9494934
( 2- 12)

Work in
Sunny
CaHfomia
overlooking
the blue
Pacific

Perform ertginaering assignmants related to research, davelopmant
or product support/enhancement of electrostatic printar/plottera.
Including design of servo mechanisms, tooling, precision
mechanisms and packaging. WHI also work with adhaaivaa,
lamination, moldings arKf plating technology.

Maka your career move to VERSATEC, a company with 3 5 % sales
growth In '80-’81 and a management style that's open, responsiva
and actively Involved In your prdfesalonal success and
advancement. Exceilant salaries and a FULLY PAID benefits
package... plus VERSATIM E — flexible working hours Initiated as
the latest step In doing mors for our people.

12- 12)

Typing Sarvicaa Urtllmliad 91
par paga caH Lori $ am to 5 pm
9444236
(2-23)

ENGINEERS ENGINEERS ENGINEERS

Associate Mechanical Engineer

Support engineering lab in davelopmant of software for printer/
plotter products. Includes real-time microproceaaor progranunlng,
assembly and high level language programming and diagnostics.

.^FAST 9 PROFESSIONAL TYP
ING. 91/pg., 14 yrs. axp. CaH
Ann 772-9601, 772-1703

(2-17)

IIWM OpponumH#! Nl OUr IMVMOpfiWm
and Efiginaaring Group:
•V

player for Billy Martin and Oakland
that Joe Morgan waa to Frank Robin
son and San FYandsco last season.
This week’s picks: Tha 8-4 overall
record will be out on a limb this week as
Whaalar takas his team to two dungeons
of the CX!AA which have been the death
of many championship hopes in pest
seasons. The Mustangs should win by
nine at Cal State Los Afigalsa and than
'pull off a ona-point upset at Northridge
the following night.

s'r^taTs^ Classiiled

L8 WILL YOU BE MY VALENTINE. LOVE MB
(2-11)

X.

saoa/Qu.

can ha fores the Dodgers ta heap poten
tial suparstar Mika MarahaB waOowiag
in tha mhior laaguae?
And what about Lopes’ new Ufa in
Oakland? His espariance in tha playoffs
baa to be a big Ixioat to tha maturing
A ’a. There' S' no doubt that the s t ^ of
baaebaU that Lopaa plàys fits right into
tha mold Billy Martin’s “ Billy Ball. ”
Lopaa is not washed up and Oakland
almost stola hfan from this Dodgers. Ha
could prove to be the same type of

I

In nwoftkv IdaunlohM chmI DwawtS.
' oppoflunMlBB wMh fhR IL t. Movy

a U C T R IC A l
aM M HANICAL

a CIVIL
^aSO m H AM

Responsibilities inclucle design devBlopmerit. test evoluafion and oporotion of Naval missile systems.
/.

CMIAUnOAflON MBMNMMMTS:
6S Degree In Engineering
U.S. Citizenship
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS March 3. 1962
Cotaoct your Campus Plocamant Offlca now

For oOvonoad irVonTKihoo coll
Bob NAXtat toN free (9(X» 322-5973

PoMMugu. CaWomia
Locotad n Vpnkjra CourUy 55 mitat
Notih of Los Ar>gatas
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h i s t o r u fT jjd t e r r r fe a t

Poor investment
A four-year college education may very soon become a lux
ury many Cal Poly atudents can ill a ffw d .
^
New college financial aid cute proposed by the Reagan ad
ministration fw fiscal 1983 "could be devastatin g" to
students at Cal Poly and other univenuties across the nation.
Cal Poly Financial A id D ire c ts L a w r«ic e W olf reported
Tuesday.
Sadly, the Mustang Daily Editorial Board must agree with
W o lf’s assessment.
A c c e d in g to W olf, Reagan’s proposed budget contains a
reduction o f $900 million in Pell (B E O G ) Grants, a $150
million cut in w<M*k study, an $800 million cut in Guaranteed
Student Loans and calls for the elimination o f Supplemeintal
Educational Opportunity Grants and National D irect Stu
dent Loans.
I f passed by Congress, these cuts could reduce the number
o f Poly students receiving financial aid by nearly half, from
3,000 to 1,600 for the 1983-84 academic year. And th at’s not
the worst o f it —ed u ca tes estim ate that college expenses w ill
increase by some 90 perceilt in the next 10 years, to over
$20,000 nationwide by 1990.
'Dus reality w ill hit home this fall when students at Poly
begin pa)ring even further increased academic fees. These ris
ing costs, combined w ith the financial aid cuts, could force
many students at Poly to become college dropouts.
This threat strengthens our belief that Congress should
act-^and act soon—to vote down the Reagan administra
tion’s proposed cuts in aid to higher educatkm. A n y financial
aid cut which would force students to drop out o f college is a
deep injustice. This rirnsj^irectly counter to the cherished
idea that all Am ericans slro^d have the same o i^ r tu n ity to
improve their lot, reg^ d less o f their financial status.
Granted, h ig^«* education is a privilege to be awarded to
those who qualify, but one’s ability to pay is not ap academic
qu alifi^ tion , nor should it become one. M any families paying
taxes to support public institutions like Cal Poly w ill not be
able to send their children there—and that is unjust. In
general, a higher education has become a must for those who
expect to compete in our high technology society and con
tribute to it.
In the short run, the adm inistration’s cuts may seem
necessary to help balance the bloated federal budget, but in
our age o f increasing technology, cuts affectin g the number
o f coU^pe graduates seem shortsighted.
And, in the long run, financial aid to education w ill benefit
the federal purse. N o investm ent o f public dollars assures a
greater return than those spent on higher educaticHt. There is
a direct correlation between one’s education and income—and
today’s students w ill repay the taxpayer’9 in vestm oit many
times over in taxes.

♦

Letters

W icited
Editor:
I am writing in regard to the article
entitled. “ Love Carefully Week Starts
Feb'. 8 ." Although I respect and ap
preciate the purpose o f the program —to
encourage young people to be responsi
ble in their relationships and not to pro
duce unwanted children, there is still a
gaping chasm created by the fact that
sex was and is intended by the Creator
of it for marriage oniy.
A ll these devices (pills, contracep
tives. etc.l to solve the problems c r e a t^
by exUamarital sex. are like trying to
put a Bknd-Aid on a cancer growth. The
attitude that “ They are going to experi
ment with sex anyway, so we might as
well nuke it as u f e as possible.” is
totaUy irreqKMisible and dangerous to
the h u lth and morals o f our society.
That is like H y in g , "W ell, people are go
ing to rob and kill, so let's nuke it as
u f e H possible for them to do it."
God wants to U s h u s with only the
best, which will come about only by liv
ing in obedience to His comnunds as
outlined in the Bible.
Notice a couple p f vgraea:
Let marriage be held in honor among
all and let the marriage bed be undefiled:
for fornicators and adultcrars Ood will
Judge. (Hebrews 13:41.
N ow the works o f the ffosh are
nunifm t. which are theM: adultery, for

Experiment
nication. uncfoanneH. lasciviousneH
(being lustfull...which I tell you thai

they who do such thimg» »h a ll not in
herit the kingdom o f O od (Galatians
5:19.211;
Here are some o f the other adverM
results o f fornication (sex outside marriagel: 11 I t causM a deep emotional hurt
in the people if the relationship domn't
continue: 21 R n u ltin g guilt can d u tro y
the person’s self-respect, especially in
later years: 31 M ay result in the crM tion
o f unfair and unneceeury comparisons
betwMn partners: and 41 It nukra more
difficult form ing a strong marital bond
later. 1 know—1 w u the victim o f what
this can do in a marriage and in one's
conscience.
Any act which God specifically pro
hibits in the Bible is sin. and we will all
have to account for our actions before
Him some day. The r u l. basic need for
humanity is to receive G od's provision
for the payment o f sin in the sacrifice of
His son Jesus Christ on the c r o u and to
live for Him and others instead o f trying
to fulfill our own selfish desirm.
For God so loved the world that He
gave H is only begotten Son, that
whosoever believra in Him should not
perish, but have e v e flu tin g life. (John
3:161.
•
ElouiM Frey
University Staff
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Letters UUBG masquerade
Editor:
Chuck Crawford, the member o f the
University Union Board o f Governors
who resi^ied under protest last week, is
to be congratulated for his principled
and articulate position. The continuing
charade o f students supposedly par
ticipating in many o f the fundamental
dadsiona on this campus can at last be
ended. Nothing better demonstratw
this situation than the UUBG/Union
busineH manager relationship. The
substantive management decisions like
hiring, firing, capital improvements and
major fiscal policiH are all eaaentially
made by the administration and Roy
Gersten, the businHs manager. The
Board o f Governors is the front group
that rubber stamps ths major decisions
while being H tisfied with a few crumbs
o f authority like determining nosnioking areas and deciding whether the
new plants should be ficus or asparagus.
The U U B G also servH the very impor
tant function o f effectively softening
and dispersing in bottomlsM commit-

teM any criticism that may come down
on the union management. Gersten has
the bM t o f both worlds: tremendous
authority and little accountability.
But don’t get me wrong! Obviously,
the most effid en t way to operate the
University Union is simply with a
manager and sta ff with c in r linM o f
authority and req>onsiblity. e.g., cam- ,
pus custodial servicM , audio-visual and
the fire department. L e t’s c m h this
masquerade carried on by both the A S I
and the U U B G that students play ma
jo r dedsion making r o ln on this cam
pus. W e don’t, we won’t, and the ovsrwhehning m ajority o f students at Cal
Poly have never believed for a moment
that wp ever did.
I t is time that the A S I and the U U B G
be remanded to the backwaters from
whence they came...a poUtical sdencebusiness adm inistration en cou nter,
group. I t would bo a dam sight chMper
and certainly more honnt.
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Daily policy
P r e u refoaaes should be submitted to
the Daily at In s t a week before they
should be run. A ll releases must include
phone numbers and nam n o f the people
or organiutiona involved, in cam fur
ther information is needed.

A ll unsigned editorials reflsct ths ma
jority view o f the Mustang Daily
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E<titor Tom Johnson. Managing Editor
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Cynthia Barakatt and David Brackney.
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